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FOR TOLERANCE
The ororram of fireworks and

vaudevill in front of the grand
stand, which wound up Monday's
activities at tho state fair, was at

illery Sedgwick Makes Ap-

peal to Voters Over

Radio Last Night
tended by a. medium sized crowd.

Six scenes in multi-colore- d fire
works, depicting the 'winning of

V the west.' with the addition or
rockets, flares and such noveltiesNEW YORK. Sept. 25. (AP)
were used.The plea "let us Tote as oar con-vionr- ei

dictate" was made last The screen of fireworks show

if Mi f
ed the American Indian, the pony
express, Exra Meeker, Custer's
last stand, and a shangftitle be- - 3

t4Tt

ween an airplane and?t3tbles.
both of which expired afN-- if same
time. The vaudeville program in-

cluded a doe and pony circus,
if1 I r pole acrobatics, comedians, trap-ec- e

work and tight rope walking.
x rv - The entire program, with aaaea

attractions, exceotine the fireit

works will be d resented again
tnairht '

The Drorrim for tonight
( wiU include the DeLiberto-Wllb- ur

trio, a sensational teeter board ac
robatic novelty. Another thrilling
ntot la. Miss LeDora. aerial isi on
the flying trapexe and Spanish

Bight ty Ellery Sedgwick, editor
of the Atlantic Monthly, in a
radio talk. "

The democratic national com-
mittee, in making public the text,
said Mr. Sedgwick wished to em-

phasize that "studies in tempera-
ment. " the title of his paper, ex-

pressed his personal views and not
the position of the publication.

"Let us vote for Hoover or for
Smith as men." the editor urged
affr contrasting the personalities
of the major parties' presidential
candidates. "Let us honestly pre-

fer the republican promise ot good
bitness' or the democratic plea
for fair dealing. Let us not try
to fool our own souls by voting
before the world for; a secret rea-

son which the more decent of us
dare scarcely even murmur to our-
selves."

"A strange campaign It is."
said Mr. Sedgwick. "On the sur-
face are issues casual almost, and
not exciting, but below the Issues

re two contrasting personalities,
each strong enough to said the
ship on bold new courses.

"And beneath the champions
themselves, far below their poli-
tical convictions, plumbing depths
which no American election has
ever stirred, there is joined one
issue at the very core of the re-
public and of society itself. Only
hi rot h and fanatics brin? it to de

web. Miss Nell Kspe. in her som- -
.. i. : Kjt A will Qlri in- -- . . . . , . . . ... - n I m I Ilil 111! IMr M.Ul..,UAftJ UI16. T. . .wwAWsrr.f ' .ien&7r y .. y i, i 'r:-Z- jisiii terest to the program.

Iloo JKWT, .Afw itiexiru s rowuo aiiurnrjr i, iiiu uc-mu- .
j nnk s one ring circus u

cratic candidate for governor of New Mexico in the November eler. , COmedy mules is on of the best
tion. He will oppose Gov. R. C. Dillon. I acts on the fairgrounds and re

vived a liberal hand last nigni.
Rita and Dunn, king and queen of
the high wire, furnished thrillsCITIZENS RELATE
xplenty.

The Flying Beckmans, stars of
the air, are thrillers and were pro

L E111 PUB nounced by last night's crowd on

academy of science expedition, de-

clared here today after a summer
in the arctic.

The death among the natives
run into the hundreds, Perfilief
said. Members of the expedition
gave relief to the natives and
showed, them how to care for their
sick.

Thp expedition, which Is com

.Paris for" Sthe 90 foot swaying pole, held the
crowd spellbound.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 25.
f API. Nfrlv a dozen nrominent Prune HarvestPhiladelphians testified before a

Nearing Finishjury in United States district court
here that they had purchased li-

quor from Joe D. Kerper, alleged
society bootlegger, who is on trial DALLAS, Ore., Sept. 25. (Spe

bate, for it is deep beyond rea-
son and its elements are primal.
"Thou shalt have none other Gods
but me,' spake Jehovah, but the
peonle parodied his command-
ment, 'thou shalt have none other
Gods but mine' has become the
outcry of the ages."

cial) Polk county's prune har

posed of college students, started
down the MacKenzie river last
June. Near Herschell island they
bought an eskimo schooner and
cruised along the Arctic coast, ob-
taining much valuable scientific'data.

Crossing the Rat river portage
after coming inland again on the

charged with violating tne proni-bitlo- n

law and with conspiracy.
When dry agents raided Ker-per- 'a

place several weeks ago they
found liquor and a so-call- ed "cus-
tomers' list." which included the

vest was practically complete
Saturday. The crop while extreme
ly light was bigger than had ted

and many of b'
growers will make some small reMacKenzie, the party lost one of

names of persons socially promi
INFLUENZfl TIES its canoes containing salt, flour

and sugar, and hoped to obtain
some of the missing necessities

turns from their orchards. mk
than a third of the prune dryer,
which are usually crowded to'cap- -

nent. Kerper was indicted by a
federal crand iury on 37 counts
and Alfred E. Norris. New York

clty to take care of the crop wer.
operated this season. The prunebroker, John Brill and Tony de

Mavo. were also indicted. BrillTOLL WORD
una Ho Mavo were emnloves of

from the Indians. When the na-
tives learned they came from the
MacKenzie country. however,
they shunned the party as if they
were plague stricken.

For weeks the expedition sub-
sisted largely on rice dncks and
other game. The lack of salt be

Kerper.
ire all of a gooo. quamy
'arge In sixe and should bring a

high price when placed on the
market.

A shipment of alleged liquor to
Norris is said to have furnished a
clue that ultimately resulted in 5 H8PRINCE RUPERT. B. C. Sept.

5. (AP) Fifteen per cent of
the native population in someparts of the MacKenzie rtver re-
gion has been wiped out by In-
fluenza. Captain Vladimir per--

Keroer's arrest. Norria will be Cornerstone ceremonies attend-

ing the construction of the eastern
hospital were

Oregon tuberculosis
tried later.

came almost unbearable before
the party reached Fort Yukon,
their first outpost of civilization Hih nricM were named during

held at The Danesafter leaving the Herschell island, today's testimonyuiier. nead of a Philadelphia The Only New Style of the Year
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CRAWLER TRACTORS

2
DependablePositive

Traction

A tractor for general farm use. Its excellent
reputation for agricultural service Ls wbrld
wide in scope. . Priced the lowest of any
crawler tractor of equal power or rating.

For both farm and industrial uses. The latest
and mcst advanced principles of design and
construction known to tractor engineers are

"

found in the Cletrac "20." .

For heavy duty farm and industrial service.
Equipped with a six cylinder motor. The
same advanced design and quality construc-
tion as found in the Cletrac "20."

For. heavier farm work, logging and heavier,
industrial work. Equipped with
motor. It has the same advanced design and
construction found in the smaller models,
but built for the heavier work.

A combination of power 'and speed never be-

fore attained is found in the Cletrac "100."
Six cylinder motor. The same advanced de-

sign and quality construction as found in
the "20n, "30" and "40.T.

Co-incide- nt with the display of two beautiful iriodels, the
Cadillac Sedan and the Lasalle

on the show spaces of the F. W. Pettyjohn Co., at the
Oregon State Fair in Salem, we take pleasure in the an-

nouncement of F. W. Pettyjohn Co. as Cadillac and La-

salle dealers in Marion and Polk Counties.

We are indeed proud of the new Cadillac models which
represent the cumulated experience of many years of
fine car building, and the Lasalle, a new car created by
Cadillac engineers and manufactured in the Cadillac
Motor Company's own plants. The Lasalle is truly a fine
car expressing as it does a new note in automobile design
and construction. The popularity of the Lasalle had al--

ready determined it a fitting companion for the Cadillac.

That these two produc of the very best in American
engineering and industry,- - representing so much of the
beauty, the genuineness, and comfort in motoring, are
to be represented in Marion' County and Polk County by
an automobile merchandising 'company of resource and
standing is very gratifying; to us as distributors of Cad-
illac and Lasalle in the State of Oregon and it will be our
constant effort and controlling purpose to encourage and
promote the success of Cadillac and Lasalle cars irv this
territory.
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"Where Quality Meets Confidence"
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Tractors and Heavy Duty Road Machinery and ImplementsLASALLE CletracState DistributorsCADILLAC

Jsht2Ut& Washington Streets
Salem

444 Ferry St.
Phone 210

Portland. Oregon Portland ,

170 E. Seventh SJ.
Phone Fast 2388


